Service ID Number
Company logo on NMGTF
social media sites
Company logo on NMGTF
website and linked to your
webpage
Vender Booth (1) 6ft table

Company fliers in
conference bags handed
out to all attendees
Recognition as conference
sponsor on all AV displays
Company Signage
displayed throughout the
conference
Invitation to see opening
and closing speakers

Invitation to hopitality
night
Opening ceremony
speaking opportunity (5
min)

Diamond Plantinum
$5000
$7500

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Gold
$2500

Silver
$1000

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Payments made to: New Mexico Sheriff and Police Athletic League
PO Box 11773 Albuquerque NM, 87193 NMSPAL is a (501) (3)
Organization. Tax certificates issued upon request. For more
information contact NMGTF Program Manager Duke Kouri (505) 2388664

Hospitality Night
Sponsor $5000
Keynote Speaker
Sponsor $5000
T-Shirt Sponsor
$5000
Challenge coin
Sponsor $3000
Conference
Lanyard $1000
App Sponsor $700
Vendor Booth $500
(15 available)
Sponsor an officer
$100

Showcase your company at the hosted hospitality reception for
conference attendees includes raffle tickets with company logo bag
Recongnition at opening and closing ceremonies for your sponsorship (4
available)
Your company logo on the confrence T-Shirt given to each attendee in
conference bag
Showcase your company on all challenge coin packaging handed and
sold during the conferene
Showcase your company logo or name on lanyards given to attendees
Your company logo on the app used by each attendee with oppurtunity
for daily messages
One 6ft exhitbitition booth (table) with tablecloth to sell or showcase your
company goods or services
Sponsor an officer of your choosing or donate to our scholarship
program. (registration is $100 per attendee)

Payments made to: New Mexico Sheriff and Police Athletic
League PO Box 11773 Albuquerque NM, 87193 NMSPAL is
a (501) (3) Organization. Tax certificates issued upon request.
For more information contact NMGTF Program Manager Duke
Kouri (505) 238-8664

